NOTICE OF AWARD
EDGARDO BOLOMPO
Owner

DREI ENTERPRISES
No. 6 Purvenir St., Central East, Bauang La Union

Dear Sir:

This is to inform you that the Purchased of One (1) Analyzer & Fifteen (15) Sensor, Oxygen per HAC Resolution
No. AMP-NP-042A s, (5) 2021 through the use of Alternative Mode of Procurement, specifically Small Value
Procurement
is hereby awarded to you at a Contract Price equivalent to Four hundred Sixty-Two Thousand
Pesos (P 462,000.00).
UNIT
ITEM
QTY.
UNIT
TOTAL PRICE
ITEM & DESCRIPTION
PRICE
NO.
ANALYZER, OXYGEN with Oxygen Sensor, measurement range 0-100%
oxygen, display resolution 0.1% oxygen, warm up time none required,
operating temperature range ls'c - 40'c (s9'f - 104'f ), operating humidity
range 0-95% rh non-condensing, oxygen measurement accuracy ±3%
actual oxygen level over full operating temperature range, sensor
connection m16 x 1 thread, sensor operating life >900,000 oxygen
percent hours minimum 2 years in typical applications, maximum storage
UNIT
195,000.00
195,000.00
1
temperature range 15'c - 50'c ( 5'f - 22'f ), optimal storage temperature
range 5'c - 25'c (41'f - 77'f), 90% response time <1.5 seconds at 23'c, low
battery indicator "bat" icon displayed on led, power requirement 2 AA
alkaline batteries (2x 1.5 volts ), calibration reminder one week timer
started with every calibration" CAL " icon displayed on led, sensor type
maxtec max-250 galvanatic fuel cell, total weight 0.41bs (170 grams ),
dimensions 3.75 (tall) x 3.00" (wide) x 1.33" (thick) (9717)
1

2

SENSOR,OXYGEN, for Ventilator, range measurement 0 - 100% oxygen,
output range 9 - 13 mv, zero offset? 100 uv, response time, ? 15s,
lianerity ? 2%, expected lifetime> 500,000% oxygen hours, operational
temperature range 0' to 40'c, storage temperature range -20' to 50'c,
humidity range up to 100rh condensing, ambient pressure range 7501250 rnbar, electrical interfare rjll modular plug ( 9718 )

UNIT

17,800.00

267,000.00

15
GRAND TOTAL

P 462,000.00

You are therefore required to deliver the above items within the period stated in the Request for Quotation
You have submitted, Failure to comply shall constitute a sufficient ground for cancellation of this award.
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